
 WATCH     -     SEPTEMBER     29,     2022 

 THANKS     TO….. 
 **The     Village     of     Chippewa     Lake     and  Tamitha     and     Matt  for     a     great     Fall     Festival  .     It     was 
 a     fun     day     with     great     pulled     pork     {made     by     Matt     and     Tamitha}     music,     pumpkin     painting, 
 raffles     and     more.     The     money     made     will     go     towards     our     beautiful     parks.  Thanks     to     all 
 who     helped  make     it     so     successful. 
 **     Everyone     who     attended     the     fundraiser     for     Johnny     and     Audrey     at     Pickle     Mama’s     – 
 what     a     great     way     to     help     out     our     good     neighbors! 

 NEWS     and     UPDATES     from     PRIDE 
 We     still     have     a     few     pots     available     to     decorate  ,     so  if     you     or     you     and     a     friend     would 
 like     to     decorate     a     pot     please     let     me     know     at:  lakeflower@neo.rr.com 
 Pots     can     be     a     fall     or     Halloween     theme  and     can     be     decorated  after     corn     stalks     are     up 
 [Oct     1].      We     will     have     corn     stalks     on     each     of     the     poles.  I     will     send     out     a     list     of     where 
 your     pot     is     located. 

 We     need     help     putting     up     corn     stalks     on     Thurs     evening     Sept.     29th     at     6:00.     If     you     can 
 help     please     meet     at     Pt     Park.     Should     only     take     about     an     hour. 

 Oct     1      Fall     Pot     decorating     begins 
 Every     year,     the     wonderful     flowering     pots     all     around     the     Village     give     us     joy     all 

 through     the     summer,     thanks     to     PRIDE.     YOU     can     help     transform     summer      flowers     to 
 Autumn     FUN,     by     RE-Decorating     a     pot     with     whimsical     fall     themes.     Everyone     is     welcome! 
 Please     let     Pam     know     if     you     would     like     to     adopt     a     pot.  lakeflower@neo.rr.com 

 Oct     15th     Porch     Rocker  "Tom     Brady"     Singing     with     the  guitar     ---  244     Clovercliff     Dr. 
 Time     to     be     announced 

 Oct     15th     1:00     PM---     GOLF     CART     POKER     RUN     GAMES 
 Decorate     your     cart,     and     don     some     fun     costumes. 
 Limited     space     –     FOUR     people     /     cart.     $20/     cart. 
 Pick     up     registration     forms     at     Safko’s-     224     Shadow     Shore. 
 10     volunteers     also     needed. 

 Thanks     again     for     making     Chippewa     the     best     place     to     live 



 HELP     EMERGENCY     SERVICES!!! 
 Finding     your     way     through     the     Village     of     Chippewa     is     daunting     for     visitors,     delivery 
 vehicles,     but     especially     EMERGENCY     VEHICLES.     It     would     be     terrible     if     we     lost     a     life 
 because     EMS     or     Fire     Dept     could     not     easily     locate     a     property. 

 Please     take     a     look     at     your     mailbox     and     your     home.      If     either     are     missing     address 
 numbers,     Chief     Jerry     Winkler     explained     that     you     can     obtain     reflective     numbers     (they 
 can     be     seen     in     the     dark)     from     the     Fire     Department.     Letters     can     be     placed     on     a     mailbox, 
 a     house     or     a     post     for     just     $15.00.       (Drug     Mart,     Home     Depot,     Lowes,     Hobby     Lobby     etc 
 all     also     carry     house     numbers.) 
 Please     consider     repairing,     replacing     or     obtaining     house     numbers     for     your     home     and/or 
 your     mailbox. 

 3     ways     to     obtain     house     numbers     from     the     Fire     Department: 

 From     Facebook 
 https://www.facebook.com/page/103175046385837/search/?q=house%20number 

 From     Web     Site 
 https://www.lafayettetownship.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Reflective-Address-Sig 
 n-Order-Form.pdf 

 In     Person 
 You     can     walk-in     to     the     Lafayette     Township     Fire     Department     at     any     time,     and     they     can 
 create     or     order     the     house     numbers     for     you. 

 If     you     need     help     obtaining     or     installing     numbers,     we     will     volunteer     to     assist     the     first     10 
 residents     who     write     to     Kelly     Schmotzer     at     this     email  kschmotz@ymail.com  and     request 
 assistance. 

 FREE     CPR     and     FIRST     AID     TRAINING 
 The     Village     of     Chippewa     Lake     will     be     hosting     an      American     Heart     Association      free 
 CPR/first     aid     training     on     Friday,     October     7th     at     3:30pm.     Limited     spots     are     available; 
 registration     is     required,     so     contact     Tamitha     to     be     signed     up.     If     you     are     interested,     call     or 
 text     Tamitha     at     330-416-3415.     This     training     will     be     paid     for     with     grant     money     that     the 
 Village     has     received.     (If     we     don’t     utilize     these     funds     we     have     to     return     them     and     may     not 
 be     awarded     them     next     time.)     The     class     will     be     held     at     the     Village     Hall     on     Circle     Crest. 
 Normally,     this     class     lasts     about     3     hours,     and     it     will     result     in     renewal     or     certification     for 
 anyone     who     takes     the     class. 
 Tamitha     Sorgi 
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